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I SYRIA ARE SOURCE OF !

KILLED ! COMMENT
i
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! IN ALL OUR

CHURCHES
i: i

i,. .ovK i.ilcd Yro?s .
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By tho Associated' Press
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By the Associated Press
New York, Feb. .).. Charging that

"the competitions and rivalries - of

jiiiH'iuii I'm. ' ni: iiiuiiu-- i ui i'i-u- .
.-oome newspapers!

,!.Kum relief workers in'leie Riven prominence to dispatches'
rrported today to thejfiom America which declare that j

toient. Viscount Urey's letter to-th- league
i

,i.inan. wove a part, of the! of nations has effected a radical
j r American relief sup-- 1 change on bcth side in the sctriate. j

wrre killed on February l.i A New York dispatch to the Daily!

gv?at5t art collections in the world, the masterpieces in naintfo" bronze

M t V

VII

,f the Americana weit
(

,, , n in tne dispatch.
'r i.j- -

mm FORECAST

FOR AUTO TOURISTS
I

.1:, Feb. 1. A highway-wenth-ti- n,

containing both the pre-
condition roads and '

.11:1! c.f a

fi, recast of probable conditi-

o ht tn inaugui ated by tl:e
,r. States weather bureau as an

t ' jiu.iori'ty throughout. . New
Li- - i. lir sev-:a- ! v,vek.s tourists
tiUi Unu'ii about to start on long

; have been able to learn what
i f going to expect in the van- -

r ivt ions, the dcntli of snow, the
.......i I .i I .1 i

i,,, - .'ice ( i ice, wiieinei nuuis ary
ri:. i,u- - ir detours iiccess-r- y,

J:: ificr vouvhness is being wciji
,,v.ii nr iiril'ts a?e in the making.
'it;" .,. ice ha? been so .successful ,

ti,-ii-
. it underwood it will be e:

t'. tided t o oxner ci ine-coini- -

.. . I. U.,,-.- ,1
1 v oil i lie Miiiiv uiviiti :

.t.iuu
... . . .

t V
I! r i ; i

,i svs eni in ruati uiiui inane.ii
n.ntamnl in the New England high-- !

ai'ather bulletin ia based on a
jnii' used over.-;ea;.'- , fcr the benefit

. of I.
a

;, .iv i.iotor convoys. It is in charge
,1 Louis W. Carroll, who served in
: i ;:r i on mi terolo'j;icaJ duty which
;.Tkj.!td service of this kind. The i

: ; i v.a:-- tried out in a small way
iii H.'Mru .'.'.arcM, out .cw rngiuna
, tlu lirst section to be included in

;i nil fovccas't and survey am
t!i" ivuil. hf.-r- has been awaited to

worth from-$5,000,00- 0 to 10,000,000. Up- -'

late i.enry Ciay Frick and lower in -

hill ftATA $ TSV h ir"Prf"ri emu B rHnnm...unoto Ant ram u a ulv i vi

This mansion contains of the
marble and porcelain, are variously vj

per left inserts Widow of Henry CI

sat: Mr. Childs Frick, son of Henry

oat o Aj't! T J.
tuvwi-- u v

ILLiwiiLii uusfo
JOO

a niA
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By the Associated Press

o y5 0
BY HICKORY PEOPLE

fljllSeveral nev cases of influenza,
j

lumning the total up 'to nearly 250' '

Paris, Feb. 4. Kurt von Lersnc-r,U;.e- . vmrses, but volunteers wouid do

bead of the German delegation here,'' ell, and any person who can
, I render assistance should call on Ur.has returned to Premier Mnlerand me vror,

list containing the names of the
Germans whose . extradition is ae- -

manded bv the allies, which
"

was ;

handed him last night, and has in- -

formed the premier that he has lC ;

signed and is leaving for Berlin by
the first train. j

Baron von Lersner told the Associat-- 1

PvnC hi Aonifinn wo in i;c

IlK.r.lIIH WlH-llK- groups li ""'
;.::'C-.- ; shall be included under one bul-- ! morning at the age of fifty-nin- e

years. lie is survived by his wife
i!v Ui; of the statement of road and four son? and four daughters,

n.i.litions and forecasts--, a person i Mer. Fisher and Arthur lies,er,
o.r.tcir.pliding n trip by road to any who do a general mercantile bus;-o- f

New England may lour'-- , :uvs in this city, are his sons. Tne
v,i,:it li.'.'. ahead.' A motor truck- - ti'ncrnl Eervices wrre conducted from

' ' home cn Mondny morning at ,m.:!i with a ccntract to mow a load u,,u lilr' i spread and little abatement is ex-jpe- -t all the time and has had simer-wu- h
the attitude he had-iuaintain-

e-.l

r,QCted until the weather changes and vision of a multitude of details.' He
throughout regarding the extraditon. j the sun comes out again. retires from ;a public position in
lie declared he had held that no Ger- - llaa. w.hich there is much responsibility

I cv angelical denominations in the
United States have resulted in as-
tounding waste and inefficiency" and
that KG percent cf theProtestant
churches have a total seating capa-
city of more than 53,000,000 or three
times their requirement, the Rev. Dr.
Robert Westly Peach, pastor of a
;eiormed Lpiscopal church in New- -

, ark, N. J., makes a plea for organic
j union of 22 national church bodies,
j Dr. Peach's recommendations,' to-- j
gcther with others . will be discussed
by the interchurch council on organic

j union which begins a four days'
j session in Philadelphia today. The
j Newark clergyman is one of. 50
composing the; ad interim committee
representing various Protestant de-
nominations which, was appointedlast December upon an invitation bythe Presbyterian church to approvea pkm for bringing about a merger.In his statement, a minority report
ho declared that Protestants had

j churches' at a cost of SGOOriSo"
"If not a single church had been

built in the past 13 years," he said,
"these standing in 100G would ate

at a single service everyProtestant communicant cf the year
1019 and evei-- y Roman Catholic in
cur country, baptized infants in-

cluded, and, besides, every man, wo-
man and child in Canada, Cuba and
Porto Rico and there would still be
much room to spare.

"These So percent of our churches
reported over three sittings for
every communicant. At the same
time, the Roman Catholic churches
reporting had cne sitting for everytwo and one-fourt- h members a
ratio of nearly seven to one in our
disfavor. The Roman churches are
crowded, curs, on an average less
than ene-quart- er filled for it is the
exceptional church which, at its
principal Sunday service, has an at-
tendance equalling 88 percent of its
communicant roll."

The upkeep and the salaries in-
cident to maintaining services in
Protestant churches, Dr. Peach said,
"make necessary the raising annual-
ly of millions of wasted dollars;
make necessary, moreover, jrruellincr

i efforts to raisp the monov. Inpvitab- -
3v there, has arisen The Great Pro- -

It extant Order of Mendicant Pastors
i and oisters, unincorporated. Inevit
j ably also has followed a widespread
defection cf church members, weary
of continual solicitation to give out-

right and to buy tickets for suppers,
cnteitainmends, bazaars;, etcv Not
the 'giving has repelled, in most

"continued Dr. Peach, for
the American people are generous
but the needless calls for uneconomic
giving.

''Upon members who remain stead- -
iiast nave ianen tne Heavier burdens
he said. "This defection also is
mainly responsible for increasing
the two out of three empty pews
caused by over-churchi- ng to three
cut of four. Let not the pastors and
members cf exceptional congrega-
tions blindly question the general
validity of these estimates. Vitha5., .

we have thousands of settled com-
munities without a single church,
in Ohio, for example, the recent
Methodist Episcopal survey has di.s- -

ccvercd seores of townships, six
miles square, without a single resi-
dent minister. To wicked waste we
add woeful inefficiency.

'Tn our division," said Dr. Peach,
''our people are groaning under the
burdens caused thereby, and under
the reproach of incompetency, not
ly, but the unchurched masses ignore
our weakened testimony and reject
our appeal; cur problems are multi-
plied, our fellowship is marred, our'
Lord is dishonored. These are the
conditions organic unity is set to
cure."

The Rev. William H. Blaj-.- , D. D..
of the Presbyterian church, Marshall,
Mc, another member of the Ad ln-tsri- m

Committee, in a minority report.
advocated the use of the terminol--

claring that "all evangelical churcn-c- ?

recognize and teach that the Ho-

ly Scriptures are. the inspired word
of God and are the only infallible
rule of faith and practice."

Other suErtrestionsa nd minority re- -
i rj0rts which will be presented to the
Council were made by the Rev. John
S;. Romig of the Moravian church,
and Alfred C. Garrett of the Society
of Friends, both of Philadelphia. In- -

1 1 IO

By the Associated Press
Freeport, 111. Feb ith five men

dead and 15 others ill from drinking
a face lotion obtained from a Free-po- rt

barber shop a coroner's jury Is

investigating the cause.
An analysis cf the liquid showed

ithp Pcnce of wood alcohol, Tt was ,

announced.
i

iuiaatui u.v ooiaiuiswurs io oe
ay Frick, Upper right insert: ine

Clay Frick'.
,

were reported in Hickory vicinity
'morning. In some cases whole

ii.mnies are uown with the disease
and in others the situation is almost
as bad'. " The great need now is
10:' mi r.cs to care for the sick!. It
will b in; possible to obtain gradu- -

1 Vii..V-- d

.air. and Mrs. J. H. Patrick and!
cugnter, Miss. Grace Partick,

aniiibjr the whole farhiires ill with" in.
fluenzas. Mr. and Mrs. Ilarriso
Winkler are also ill, but Mrs. Tut- -

tic. Mr. Winkler's sister, came in
;f0m Salisbury last evening to help
them.

ine past lew cays ot ram, wmu
nd cold have, caused the disease to j

1 REGISTER

FOR SOUIHSCHOOt

Hick ory voters arc registering
cigam m order "to validate the
COO school bond election held last
year for South school additions and
improvements to the other buildings.The bonds were' Voted all right, the
contract for the new building award
eeb and then it was discovered by the
bend buye t.ie nroceedmc
regular. me uonds, which had been
sole

!j nci a new registration and election
was ordevp--

A few people, it is said, believe
ihc election on Monday, March 1, is
lor newv bonds, but this is not the
case It h-- j simply, to crood
the bonds already authorized.
contractors already are at work on
the building and have the job about
'half done. The 'city will have to
pay for the work, of course, and the
Dcnds v.-i-

li bear ' a smaller interest
rate than a straight loan, which
would be madejf the election failed.

Mr. Harry E Whitener is regis-trar and those interested in the ques-
tion would do well to see him at once.

mm legion

MEETIHePOSTPOHEG

Although Ilickcry Post No 4.

Mail says among ithev things: j

"Now there is every prospect of j

speedy ratification." i

There is little comment, but the!
Telegraph hclds President Wilson

for the delays in ratifica-
tion.

"His political mistakes," it says.
"have been grave."

VARIETY" OP PERSONAL
ITEMS FROM NEWTON

Newton, Feb. 4. Mr. J. S. Lancas- - j

ei. i).o))vittor of the Virginia Shipp j

hotel, left this morning for Castaliv,
n response to a message announcing

the serious illness of his sister, Mrs.
J. Shearin.

Mr. Thomas F. Drum, one of
Newton's oldest citizen:-'-, is very ill at
his heme m this city. Mr. Drum is
Va) 'year's of fige and has enjoyed
splendid health lie h the father
of Kiev. G. Drum and grandfather;
vf essrs. Floyd, Ivey and hovle Drum!

! Iirti'M.rm.iw:..
Mr. and Mr.:. Bernard B. Bible.

who were married in Burnsville last
IViday. haw arrived in the city from

bridal trip lo northern cities. Thev

!,re at home vat the residence of Mrs.
Virginia bhipp.

Misses Ethel Wood and Helen
P - If...r n ri minimi ntifcj r r t n t rjjji;.,, WJ.

Newton graded schools, have returner i

ironi Thomasville where tliey spen
few days with Miss Kate Lovvry.
- l il fr- - 1..-- . 'I..teacner in me i nomasv ivn- -

--Miss Margaret Mobane is ill with
flu at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Mebane, on l ine
street.

unu fn. u,.-- r .iIlickcry were week-en- d guests ot .ur.
;:nd 31 is. L. I . Long.

Mi). J. D. Hester died at his home

cI.kk by m pastor, uev. vv. vj.
aliam, :sitf d by Rev. M. A.

Mati'.esnn. The burial took place in
l.astviow cemetery, this city.

BED FfflTS

m NOT M DANGER

Vasbinftcn.. Feb. 4. Ludwijr C. A.
K. art ens representative in up
country of the Russian soviet gov- -

jVrnment, displayed a copy of a cable

gram today that he had sent to .the

assistant, commissioner 01 101 ei;
affairs at Copenhagen, advising tnat

t.w.vwr-- Red Cross nersonncl re- -

oii-i.rt.- iv ciUryir, ua vpimsid

well taken care of.
o m

wm m ENTERS

SAN Q UENTIN PRISON

The campaign to raise funds for
San Quantin, Gal., Feb. 4. Harry

N?w, convicted for the murder of

red?. Lesser, became convict No. 33,'
.10 ; at San Qucntin prison today. His

mctlier, Mrs. Lillian Burgett, accom-- I

anied him as far as the prison gates.

BAPTISTS TO RMS

HUNDRED MILLIONS

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Feb. 4 Plans for the

misini? of $100,000,000 within the

money will oe .spent iui b"- -
application of Christianity to the

ui nfvnniinrr the world." The

will raise their funds sinful-- ,
bap.iots. ... , . in.W J
tancously witn ouicr uci -

the intpr-churc- h worlda part of
movement.

intra Rost-- 1o Baiv-x- r can learn
u!,('l,

h..i'. ij nh o- -
. Hit'o smnvtill i i , i i t v v x. -- -

( r. tin.' Alaiuf? roads, if thev aiv
inuil-rutte- as a result of rain, or in
(.million for a quick haul; and it

v. either changes are likely to hcl;.
,i r f.ia.lor the trip. SimiUiriy a uo-- '

tmni.vt rontemplating a fcr in
ihroii'.'h the W hite Mountains instead

:.!:u'iing cli' into t : unkrmwn
'. ill knew in a'l:.ncc wliethcr rain

!:ow has (: i ii.e!y to impo;
I ur. !...! on tra'r.h and may )c:d-i- :

ii" tii' trip ov ru shape it as to
avoid st'fti. in whLh coitdition
an1 to lio unfavored

.Mi aiaii'i voui of i.ighwav traf-- :
ti t'iia. .Mai to Rhode Island are

'A t M'd in t !!. summary 01

pri'va cMitiiliens
The tiiiifiiini cf in the sever

The resignation cf Mr. John W.
anew, who for the past four years

has been city manager, was accepted
with regret by city council last
night. Mr. Ballew will remain in
his present position until his suc- -

cciE'or is chosen. He. has purchased
ah"" interest in thcFu?rner Furniture
Company and expects to be with his
partner, Mr. J. S. Jones, in the con- -
uet of. tnat business.
The city has had no more faithful

employe than Mr. Ballew, who is re -

garchsd as cue of the best all-rou- nd

men in Hickory. He has been at his

and less appreciation to enter bus
iness cn h-- s own account and his
many friends will wish him success.

e city fathers transacted little
i'ew business last night. The oc- -

in regard to hog pens was
passed on second and final reading
and after A.nri'i 1 it will be unlawful
to beep hogs within 500 feet of a
street cr residence: ether than that ot
the owner of the pigs;. It was re-

marked at the meeting that little or
no complaint had been registered
against the ordinance, while much
commendation had been shown.

Markets
COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York', Feb. 4. The increas-

ing "nervousness- over ''export trade
due to continued weakness of for-

eign exchange and unsettled credit
conditions, were very much in evi-

dence at the opening of the cotton
j

market today. Liverpool advanced
sharply after an opening decline and
the market opened steady at an ad

,n r,, f a.i;K.o o-- f

!ican:l by amap: whh:gram today that he had sent to theal !'.(; ions i.-- ; j tie
rvi- - 1 slmdimri arr.yngcd to r.hcw i

whi'thi'v tin? blanket is lea
than ihvo( inc'ic, b?tveon three an-.- l

A

:iv iru-lics- , cr oer six inches deep.
in t:f the presence of frost.
.'.id n:u will be indicated: in sum- - tmconamouanj, . 1 enuing uuit at,,,,
:. totu'dtions of rain and road re- - Martens said lie wished to assure re-P.'ii- r:'.

latives in America that they wouM be

m an offical could carry out the ex
tradition clauses of the treaty and
that the matter having come up in
concrete form there was nothing elss
for him to do.

CONSIDER SITUATION

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Feb. 4. The allied council

of ambassadors was called into ex- - j

tra ordinary session today to consider
the situation created by the resigna-
tion of Count von Lersner, head of
the German delegation. The ses
sion was held in the foreign office. ?

Hut'h G. Wallace, the American i

. , L , i .jm , sain yuiTWcu us uuiv nss nuu i

statement to make regarding it. It
was made known that an official com-

munique would be issued after, the
second meeting of the council, which
was set for G:30 this evening.

WILSON SEES SLEE i

FROM SOOTH

Washington, Feb. 4. Despite a

hail, sleet and wind storm, President
Wilson spent some time today cn
the south portico of the white house.
He apparently had recovered from
the effects of a slight cold he con-

tracted several days ago.

START HOLY
1

Oft GREAT BR1TIAI

By the Associated Press.

London, Feb. 4." A dispatch from

the Exchange Telegraph Company
from Constantinople today says:

"The young Turks' red army will
in the near future reach Constanti
nople to throw out the Turkish em

mies. V The Turkish bolsheviki an- -
'

rnrpH that a bolv war acainst
Great Britain will begin in the;

-

sprinj

: of the United States govern- ---.ol'egynme points, but quickly sold lo 4

,0 mert for characterizing the prc- -
poini s ric--t lower under liquidation posej new united church and oppos-an- d

local pressure. a "restatement of the fundamental
v dictrines of Christian belief," de

)!).-- , fvers are posted at 200 places
tnvowrhout New England, from

v. f i i 1 th;'y fend in woeklv reports
covering cotmi'ions of weather nnrl

infucnatioi) as to roads tliat are

iMisimNG scnooi.
IS WKIJ. PATRON IX ED

.M:;co Ga., Feb. 4.. The typeset-- !

ting school (stablished on January1' in ccnncction with the Getn'gin-Ai:d;ani- a

Uusiness College at Ma'-on- ,

'hi., under the auspices 0 the ."oath-e- m

T""'-t)Mp"- 'r I'u!ilish."rs'
Ai jv.cint it ti ,

i..- - ,,w umr full
iwitig, :,D, -t - "Ve I'll ! O 'v:.it-Jr.- tr

list. The fir?t cl;s-- " was Trn'-- '
I cm January 1, an r '!! who could

he acc(nm)o(!",,,.;! fp,-o''.- at once.
Others were held bnc'r untd miro

machines cnuh' be in tailed. Tlissej
v,'-'- put in tbi v-'- vr- rvw
t'k'' i now U ir. f ir,i"'', w li sev-"- nl

Vfs'rvatir:E pi'ide in n'.v.nu'e.
Mc.ro machifs i' ex p.-clo- soon.,

jind at that time another clais vii:
l e fof ned.
,

'Iho school is peeking to show that
instruct idii on the keyboard and in
the rules of typography bears the

uunutiaillll LIJ LIIU UlilliCLAt id.. a, ih, tnA'i,,.;,.,! ef.hr h

PRODUCE

Egge per dozen i.)OC

Hens and roasters per lb. . 24c
Old Roosters, per lb. 12c

4Cc
G8c

Pork ( 125 to 275L rer lb. 18c
pork (under 125 and over 275) per

jib.
"-

- 17c

American Legion, will not hold its! "".y
;vf ,A; Creamery butter, per lb.

special meeun- - luiiiohuw
consider the community building j

plans, interest "in the project is as
keen as on the day announcement
w:as made. Hickory citizens gener
ally have welcomed the move on the
part of the legion and moral and
financial assistance is promised.

j Viiauoiib liuvt: ueeu caiehucu w
j other Protestant. denomniations, mak-GRAI- N

j ing 34 in all, to become members
(Corrected daily by Horseford Milling of the conference planning organic

Company) union.

inborn per ou. i

10 the trades of the "mechanics. Some! Baptist denomination between April
vy'.ark;.':k-

- results are being achicv- - jf yiay 2 has been endorsed at a

'"'! Ik,,,1 th,, dca.f ai.l today: "It jtion secretaries from .9 rtate T e

vvneat sz.voi. . 1 AA

Oats per bu. J1.U0 j

Rye, per bu. $1.90 j

Ccmpeas $4-.5-0

Weather
For North Carolina: Unsettled and

colder,' pi'obably occasionaly rains to- -c.
right and Thursday, moderate north
west to west windsu

. . , , ,

The committee has several sites
prospect, but as yet has not decided
as to which is most desirable. Prices
will be obtained as soon as possible
and when the influenza situation im-

proves sufficiently, the members will
meet and consder the several proposi- -

tioiis.
.in the meantime every ,VUiV"ucitizen of

Hickory is interested ana tne move- -
, , , ureed from all quart- -

ers
w

'.jtlfe

ruitcworthv thnt nvorv tnf1pnt is
uvll etkicated and of the highest chav-a- r.

The hr?t enrollment was
tt'Diil '('W Yj-irl- r.if ihn comni!

li .in th state of Kansas, the thivd
Jioiu loxas, the fourth from Arkan

and the others scattered about
yr the south, so that the school is

a local one by any means."


